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ABSTRACT: We present a new method for separulion oI dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) from dis-
solved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) in marine sumples which permits tl1e measurement of DO1sN produc-
tion during DIIsN uptake and regenerution experiments. Ion returdation resin was used to separate
DIIsN from DO1sN and the isoluted DO1SN was subsequenlly analyzed by muss spectrometry. Variation
in DO1sN atom % enrichment In dullllcule samples. delermincd with the ion retardation column
method, was less thun 4%. We also separ1lled tl1e luw moleculur weight (LMW) DO1sN from total
DO1sN using ultrammltrution and Iuund lIIc r1lll(1 ul lIIuse v1lri1lblcs tu be a useful index in determining
what release processes were likely occurrin!lln 11 given s1ll11ple. Ex1lmples are presented from 2 types
of experiments conducted in Chesapeake Ouy wffiers: first. 8 6 h lime-course of DO1sN release from
both IsNH4+ and IsNOJ- uptuke, and second, u series of short-term (0.5 h) release measurements from
IsNH4+ uptake over the course of u day. In tl1e fonner. total DO1sN release rates resulting from IsNH4+
uptake were several-fold higher than lIIose resulting Irom IsNOJ- uptake due to extremely low rates of
incorporation of IsNOJ- into cellular orgunic m1lterial. The release of LMW DO'sN resulting from IsNH4+
uptake decreased from 78 to 21 n;. of tutal DO1sN rele1lse during llie 6 h incubation which suggests that
processes other than direct release by phytoplankton (e.g. sloppy feeding. cell lysis) likely became
more important as the incubation progressed. In Ule 11lller experiment. LMW DO'sN release was 0 to
16 % of total DO'sN release, which indicates that, in lIIis C1lse, also. processes other than direct release
by phytoplankton were dominatillg the flux of DON frul11 phytoplankton.

INTRODUCTION

Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) comprises a large

fraction of the total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) in the
marine environment. DON concentrations of 4 lo 7 ~g-
at. N 1-1, as determined by persulfale oxidalion, are

common even in oceanic waters where levels of li1e
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) species may be

below the level of detection (Sharp 1983). l{ecent

application of high temperalure combusliol1 lccll-
niques to the analysis of TDN suggests lhat lradiliollal

methods of analysis may underestimate the concenlra-

tion of DON by factors of 2 to 4 (Suzuki et al. 1985).

Suzuki et al. (1985) found the highest concenlraliol1s
of DON in surface water, and that the concenlrnlion of

high molecular weight DON (> 20000 Dallol1s) de-

creased rapidly with depth, which is indicative of a

biologically labile pool. This new information compels

us to reevaluate the traditionally held concept that

DON is largely refractory and therefore relatively un-
ilI\portant to microbial nutrition.

Numerous studies have investigated the uptake and

release of individual components of DON such as
amino acids (Wheeler & Kirchman 1986, Fuhrman

1987, Fuhrman 1990), urea (McCarthy et al. 1977,

l-lansell & Goering 1989), and DNA (Paul et al. 1987).

Studies of individual DON compounds are useful in the

analysis of small DON pools which cycle rapidly. These

studies, however, focus on a very small fraction of the

totnl DON pool and probably underestimate the impor-
tnl1ce of li\e DON pool as a whole. The large number of
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potentially labile compounds of DON argues strongly

for a more comprehensive analysis of the cycling of llie

DON pool. We have applied IsN tracer techniques to

investigate the release of DON from phytoplankton

utilizing inorganic nitrogen. 1-lowever, in using IsN in
the study or DON release there is an anillyticil! pro!)-
lem in separating the DIN forms of IsN tracer added

from the DOISN released during the course of an ex-

periment. A method to separate DO1sN from DIIsN in
freshwater systems was introduced by Axler & Reuter

(1986). Interference from salt in this method prompted

us to develop a method more applicable to marine

studies.

releilsQ gives in!;iulll into different mechanisms of re-

lease. ror extlmple. if LMW DON release represenls a

large percentage of tolal DON release. the dominant

mechanism is probably direct release by phytoplank-
lon as exll(latos rrom actively growing phytoplankton
tIre arlen (lomil1illcll by LMW compounds (tvlague et

al.19UO}.
Wilh tIle protocols we outline. the method does not

measure other sources of DON release such as zoo-

planl{lon excrotian. When such processes occur. the
IsN label in the extracellular DON becomes isotopi-

cally diluted. and the result is an underestimate of
DON release. Note that tracing the release of DON
rrorn tIn IsN-ItIboled organic form of nitrogen, such as

IlrCtl, is possible. bllt more problematic as separation of
UlO added 1.~N-Iaboled urea rrom the DON pool would
ho required.

Conceptual overview

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Incubation and filtration. Experiments were per-

formed on lInfillered water, In polycarbonate bottles,

incllhaled with IsNI-I..+ or ISNO3-, generally added at a
concenlralion or 10 ~. of the ambient nutrient concen-
lrillion. Allhe end of the incubation period (0.5 to 6 h)
the sample was splil into 3 subsamples and gently

vacllum-fillered « 50 mm Hg). One subsample was fil-
lered through a 0.2 ~m Nuclepore filter and the filtrate

was retained (Fig. 1; discussed below). The second

subsample was filtered through a precombusted

(500 "C, 2 h) Whatman GF/F filter and was used to de-
lermine the IsN alom % enrichment of the intracelllllar
DON pool as outlined below. The final subsample was
filtered lhrough a precombusted GF/F filter, dried, and
sealed in an ampoule for mass spectrometric analysis

to determine the DIN uptake rate (Table 1). The GF/F

filtrate was used to measure the isotope dilution in

NI-14+ uptake experiments and the concentrations of
DON, NO:.-, NU..+, and total dissolved primary amine

(DPA) were measured (Table 1).

NlIlricnt samples (DON, NO3-, and NH..+) and fil-
lralcs were slore<l in acid-washed polyethylene bot-
ll(}s. Tolill ()PA silmples were filtered through 0.2 ,Im
Nuclepore £illers inlo muffled (500 °C for 1 h) glass

scinlillalion vials with acid washed solid polyethylene

caps. A glycine standard was used in the DPA meas-

urements and the DPA values were corrected for fluor-

escence d lIe to NH4+ (Table 1). All DPA concentrations

are presented as glycine equivalents.

DON Isoliltion. Filtrate from the 0.2 ~m Nuclepore
filter was use(I in the DON isolation. We used 0.2 ~lm

filtrale inslead of lhe GF/F filtrate to prevent any IsN
which may have been taken up by bacteria from ap-
pearing In lhe DON fraction. The concentralions of

The technique we describe allows us, in a single 15N

tracer experiment, to measure the rate of uptake of

DIN and the subsequent release of DO1SN by phyto-

plankton. We are therefore only measuring DOISN

which is released from phytoplankton or other cells

which have become labeled with IsN during the course

of the incubation. These pathways include DON re-
lease by phytoplankton from direct release, cell lysis,
viral infection (Procter & Fuhrman 1990, Sutlle el ill.
1990), or sloppy feeding by heterotrophs. In addilion,
we assume that the source of the released DON is lhe

intracellular pools of phytoplanklon. We routinely use

precombusted Whatman GF/F filters to collect the par-

ticulate material at the end of an experiment to deter-

mine the rate of DlIsN uptake. In the determination of

DOIsN release rates, we collect a second aliquot of the

particulate material in parallel and measure lhe
amount of I~N incorporation into intracellular DON.
The measured I~N .atom % enrichment of the phyto-

plankton intracellular DON pool reflects the current

nutritional status of the phytoplankton community

(Glibert & McCarthy 1984) as well as its preexposure

history. It is important to underscore the fact that this

method traces the release of DON that was derived

from uptake processes; it does not measure total DON

flux.
Some bacteria are also collected on the GF/F filters

we use, and bacteria have been shown to compele wilh
phytoplankton for the uptake of NH4+. Bacteria, how-

ever, do not possess large intracellular DON pools as
do many phytoplankton species. Most of the inorganic

nitrogen which is taken up by bacteria is rapidly shun-

ted into structural material which would be precipi-

tated out during our protocol for extracting intracellu-

larDON.
Low molecular weight (LMW; < 10000 Daltons)

DON release rates can be determined by combining
ultrafillration wilh the ion retardation column melhod
we describe. Measuring both LMW and tolal DON
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DON, NO3-, NH4+, and DPA were determined for llie
Nuclepore filtrate (Table 1), and the remaining Nucle-

pore filtrate was separated into 2 sub samples used to
determine the release of total DON and LMW DON as

described below (Fig. 1). The filtrate may be frozen at

this point for later analysis.
A subsample (9 ml) of 0.2 ~m Nuclepore filtrate was

passed through an ion retardation column to remove

inorganic ions. The ion retardation column (BioRad

#737-2520; 2.5 cm x 20 cm) contained 40 g of resin

(BioRad #142-7834; AG 11 A8, 50-100 mesh size)
which retards the passage of charged ions. A needle

(I3-D Precision Glide 22Gl) was attached to the bottom
of each column to allow a slow and constant flow rate

(about 2.5 ml min-i). To force the sample through the

resin, sufficient distilled water (DW) was passed
through the resin to collect the desired amount of

eluate.

When samples from IsNH4+ incubations were proces-
sed, a total of 40 ml of eluate was collected. When

IsNO3- samples were processed, only 30 mI of eluate
were collecled (discussed below). When the concentra-
lion of DON in the sample was low « 25 Jlg-at. N I-i)

we combined the eluates from up to 3 columns for mass

II

Table 1. Methods used for nutrient, biomuss, and rate measurements
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alld CaO was added to remove CO2 and H2O produced

during ampoule combustion (Kendall & Grim 1990).
MilSS spectromelric analysis. A Nuclide 3" 60° Sec.

lor analyzer will1 dual mass collection ,vas used to

ilnalyze all samples for ISN analysis. Tank N2 gas (UN
I ()(j(j) was used as the atmospheric nitrogen standard,

and standards were run approximately every 7 sam-

ples. Precision of analyses in the range of < 1 to 10
illoln 'X. cnrichment was better than :I: 0.001 aloIn %

(GlilJcrl et al. 1991).

Calculation of rales. Before a DON release rate
(:OIlld be delennined, the ISN atom % enrichment of
bolh tile exlracellular and intracellular DON was cal-

CIII[lled. These values must be corrected for the small
illnount or NI-I4+ or NO3- that was not removed by the

rcsin. and ror the addition of any carrier nitrogen ad-
ded lo ll1e eluate, according to the following equation:

DON atom % enrichment =

spectrometric analysis.
The column eluate was collected in a 125 mi ilCi(l-

washed Erlenmeyer flask (rlask 1). Tllc elll(llc WilS
basic when it left the column and was nelllralizel! to a

pH of 7 to 8 with IM HCI. A 20 ml aliqllol of the elllate
from Flask 1 was then placed into a 50 1111 Erlellmeyer

flask (Flask 2) and weighed. The eluates in !Jolll flilsks

were boiled down to < 2 ml. After boilill!J, li1e solulion

in Flask 1 was spotted onto a preCOlIII)IISll~1! Gr/r niter,

dried, and sealed in an ampoule Unlll~r VilCIi11111 for
mass spectrometric analysis (riel!ler & Prokscll 1!175).
DW was added to Flask 2, to reconstilutc llle SOllllion
to its original weight, and the concentraliolls of OON,

NO3-, NH4+, and DPA were measured (Tilule 1 ). Tl1e
DON concentration in the eluate from rlilsl{ 2 was usel!
in the release rate calculations anI! to I!elerlllille

whether carrier nitrogen must be added to the sal11ple

after boiling to provide sufficient mass for mass spec-

trometric analysis (1 J.lg-at. N).

The ion retardation resin was regenerated afler eacll

sample by passing 20 ml of IM NaOH, li1en 500 Inl of
DW, through the column. The IM NaOI I was passed

through the column while the needle was atlachcd to
maintain a slow flow rale. The necl!le W(IS relllovel!
!Jefore the DW was added to prol!uce a IJl!ller rlusllin!1
of the resin. To collect column blanl{s, 9 1111 of 1 lvl

NaOl1 were added to li1e colul11ll (111(1 40 1111 (Jf (!lllillf!

were collected. We are presenlly experll11entill!J willl

another regeneration protocol using hydrochloric acid,
' sodium hydroxide, and sodium chloride in an allel11pl

to generate a more neutral environmenl wilhin the
column and to prevent the need for li1c elu(llc neulra-

lization step prior to boiling.
LMW DON separation. To separate LMW DON

from total DON we used a Centriprep ultranller (Ami-

con #4305; 10000 Daltons cutoff). Although tllc Cen-

triprep ultrafilter had a molecular weight cutoff of

10000 Daltons, in practice it retained much sm(lller

molecules. A subs ample (24 ml) of 0.2 ~Irn Nuclepore

filtrate was passed through a Centriprep UltrilmtCr

(Fig. 1). A fraction (15 ml) of li1e ullranltrale was

removed and the concentrations of DON, NO:1-, NIl,,+,
and DPA were measured (Table 1). The remainder of
the Centriprep ultrafiltrate was passed lhrOlIgh an ion

retardation column following the protocol OIltlin(!1! for
total DON.

Analysis of intracellular DON pool. The intracellu-
lar DON pool was isolated by grinding one of li1e GF/F
filters (Fig. 1) with 0.37M trichloroacetic acid (TCA) ill

a tissue homogenizing tube, as oullined in Clayton et
al. (1988). The resulling homogenate was neutralized,

passed through a Centriprep ultrafilter, ion retardation
resin, and finally sealed in an ampoule under V(ICIIUm

for mass spectrometric analysis as oullilled above. In-

tracellular pool filters were sealed in Vycor ampoulcs

wllere al'X, A was the measured 15N atom "/0 enrich-
111{!111 of the c<)luml1 eluate; and at% B, C, and D were
llic 1.~N atom % enrichment of the NH4+ pool (see be-

low), Lh{! NO;.- pool, and the N2 standard (i.e. atom %
normill as measured on our mass spectrometer) respec-

tively. 13 and C represent the masses of NH4+ and NO3-

respectively in the colur:nn eluate; D was the mass
of the carrier addition; and Lmass was the total mass

of nilro!)en in the final sample which equals

13 + C + D + mass of DON as measured analytically.

In addition, the calculation of intracellular DOISN

enrichment is affected by the common problem in IsN
tr(lcer studies of distinguishing between phytoplank-

ton and heterotrophic and/or detrital nitrogen. If we

assume that all the extractable intracellular DON is

attributable to phytoplankton we overestimate the

concentration of phytoplankton intracellular DON, and
in turn, underestimate the enrichment of 15N in this

pool. A rough approximation of the heterotrophic con-

tribution to this pool can be obtained from the particu-
late nitrogen (PN):chlorophyll a (chI) ratio. A PN:chl

ratio of ca 1 indicates the sample is composed of living

pllyLoplankton. Ratios > 1 suggest a greater proportion
of heterotrophic and/or detrital nitrogen in the sample

(McCarthy & Nevins 1986).
The 15N atom 'Yo enrichment of the unlabeled NH4+

or NO3- pool was assumed to be the IsN atom % en-

ricllment of the N2 standard. In 15NH4+ uptake experi-
ments the IsN atom 'Yo enrichment of the IsNH4+ pool

was measured on the GF/F filtrate (Table I). In experi-

\11enls with IsNO3-, the 15NO3- atom 'Yo enrichment was

calculated.



To calculate DON release rates, we used eqllatiolls

analogous to the equations used by Dugdale & Goe-

ring (1967) to calculate DIN uptake rates. The pool
representing the source of tSN label in our expcrimcnts
was assumed to be the phytoplankton intracclllllilr
LMW DON pool (Mague et al. 1980), and the pool

representing the fraction ultimately enriched with IsN
was the extracellular DON pool (either total or LMW).

Thus:

DON release rate =

(2)

where atom % excess of the extracellular and intracel-

lular DO1SN pool was the IsN atom % enrichment of

the DON pool (calculated from Eq. 1) minus tIle ISN
atom % enrichment of the N2 standard and (DON) was
the concentration of DON (total or LMW) within the

incubation bottle at the end of the incubation. DON

release was expressed in units of ~g-at. N 1-1 h-l.

Experimental protocol for testing selective reten-

tion and efficiency of ion retardation columns. r.or

our method to result in an accurate measurement of

DO1SN release, the ion retardation column m\lst have a

very high removal efficiency for inorganic ions, and
must not selectively remove DON compounds at the
same time. We present data below to demonstrate that

these conditions were met.
Experiments were performed to test: the selective

retention of DON components; the retention efficiency

of the resin for inorganic ions; the possibility of carry-

over of IsN between samples due to inadequate resin
, regeneration; the loss of organic nitrogen during boil-

ing; bacterial contamination of the resin; and the varia-

bility inherent in the ion retardation column melllod.

Table 2. Percenl recovery of lolal DON, lolal DPA, ill11(llrcil ill
30 and 40 ml of eluale afler the sample WilS pass(!(1 lIIrOlI!JII
the ion relardalion column. Data are from 3 expcrimcnls
which used dislilled water enriched with 4 IIg-at. N 1-1 urc1l,
Choptank River water enriched with urea (3.8, 38, 11, 8, i1nr\
0.23I1g-at. N 1-1 for NH4+' NO3-, DON, urea, and DPA respec-
lively), and Sargasso Sea water enriched with Ske/elvnema
culture and AMP (5, 15, 10, 10, and 3.5 Ilg-at. N 1-1 for NN4+,
NO2-, AMP, DON, and DPA respeclively). Values are meilns

:l:SD

A mixture of DON was needed to rigorously test for

selective retention of DON within the columns. Senes-
cenl phytoplankton cullures contain a large number of

DON compounds (Hellebust 1974). A Skeletonema
culture oJJttlined from lhe Center for lhe Cullure of

Marine Phytoplankton (Bigelow Laboratory,USA) was

grown on f/2 + 2 Si media (Guillard 1975). Several days

afler NO:\- depletion, the cullure was filtered through a

O.211m NlIclepore filter and lhe fillrate was frozen.

To lesl DON relention efficiency, experiments were

performed with DW enriched wilh urea, Choplank
IUver water enriched wilh urea, and Sargasso Sea

wutcr enriched with senescent Skeletonema culture

filtrate. adenosine mono phosphate (AMP), and urea

(enrichments shown in Table 2). Samples were filtered

(0.2 ~Im Nuclepore), passed through ion retardation

column resin, and the concentrations of total DON.

urea. and DPA were determined in the initial sample

and in 30 and 40 ml samples of column eluate.

In addition. to test for retention of dissolved free

amino acids (DFAA) or dissolved combined amino

acids (DCAA) lhe above experiment was repealed and
samples were analyzed using high pressure liquid
chromalography (HPLCj Table 1). A senescent Skele-

lonema cullllre was used to examine DFAA retention

Ull11 Choplilnk IUver water was used to examine DCAA

r.ctcntion.
To test the retention efficiency of the resin for DIN,

the concentrations of inorganic nitrogen ions (NH.+.
NO:1-. unu NO2-) were measured before the sample
was passed through the resin and in the column eluate.

Autocluved, GF/r filtered Sargasso Sea water enriched
wilh DIN (concenlrulions shown in Fig. 2) was used in

ull experiments because its high salinity provided ions
wllich would compele wilh the DIN species for aclive

sites on lIle resin. Additional experiments with the

same protocol were performed with DW to which 5 and

20 Ilg-at. N I-i NO2- were added.

To lesl for carry-over of label between samples.
15NI 1..+ and ISNO3- solutions (2.4 I1g-at. N I-I, 9.7 atom

'X. cnricllmenl) were passed through the resin. the
Colllll1ns werc regcncrated, and column blanks were
tllkcn. The 111l1111< elullle was neutralized, boiled do\vn.

spolted onlo a precombusted GF/F filter, and pro-

cessed for mass spectrometric analysis (as outlined

above). The atom % enrichment of the blank eluate

was compared lo lI1e atom % enrichment of lhe initial

sample.
Experiments were also performed to determine the

oplimal cIlIate pH during boiling to maximize loss of
N114+ ions arul minimize loss of DON components.

Senescent Skeletonema culture was enriched with

NH4+. NO2-, AMP (concentrations shown in Table 5).

divided into 120 ml subsamples, and then poured into

250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The pI-I of the flasks was ad-
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mize the cl1ance of observing subslantial DON release.

SllrrtlCe waler was collecled wilh a plastic bucket at
O!J:OO h, poured inlo clean polycarbonal(J boltles (2.71),
and ca 10 0;:, additions of IsNH4+ and ISNO3- were made

lo separale bottles. The samples were incubated in on-

deck incubalors under 2 layers of neutral densily

screen. The concenlrations of DON, NO3-, and NH4+,

as well as the roles of NH4+ and NO3- uptake and total

illl(1 LMW DON release resulting from both NH4+ and

NO:.- uplake, were measured al ca 0.5, 1, 3, and 6 h
afler li1e IsN additions (Table 1). In the second exam-

1>le, mulliple short-term measurements of total and
LMW DON release were performed. Water was collec-

led al dawn from the Choptank River (34 km from the

moulh) on August 14, 1990 wilh aplaslic bucket. The
wal(Jr was prefillered through a 202 ~m Nitex mesh

into a 20 I carboy. The carboy was incubated under

in situ light and temperature conditions for 30 h. Sam-

ples were taken at ca 1,3, 6, 12, 24, and 30 h. At each

sampling point, NH4+ uplake and total and LMW DON
release resulting from NH4+ uptake were measured
from individual short-term experimenls, each lasting
O.5lt (Table 1).

RESULTS

justed to 7 to 10 and the flasks were weighed. Salnplcs
were boiled down to < 2 ml, DW was added to r(!('onsli-
tu le it to its original weight. and the ConcelllrtltiollS or

DON, NR~+. NO3-. urea, and DPA were determined
and compared to the concentrations in ullboiled silm-

pIes. A second experiment was perromled, using tile

same protocol, with unenriched Choplilnk River willer

to test the boiling effects on a natural Wtlter sample

(concentrations shown in Table 5).
To test for bacterial contamination within tile

columns. acridine orange direct counts (1Io1Jbie el iJI.
1977) were performed on column eluate from columns
which remained unused for several weeks and on ion

retardation resin which was vortexed with a surface

reducing agent (0.05M sodium pyrophoSphate) to dis-
lodge any attached bacteria.

Samples were not routinely run in duplicale because
of the large amount of time required in sample

processing. To test the variability or the ion retardation
column method, 3 experiments were performed in

Chesapeake Bay and one in the Choplank IUver, IIi all

experiments. water, collected from llle surface using tl
plastic bucket, was incubated for 0.5 h will1 5 ~Ig-at. N

I-115NH~+. filtered, and passed lhrough an ion relarda-
tion column. The eluates from 2 columns were kept

separate and the 15N atom % enrichmenls of eacll

eluate were measured.

Field experiments. A 6 h time-course or NI-I~+ ilnd

NO3- uptake and DON release was performed al a si le
in the north Chesapeake Bay on May 22. 1990, ahoard
the RV 'Ridgely Warfield'. The experiment was per-

formed during the decline of the spring bloom to maxi-

Ufflclency and selective retention of ion retardation

columns

The initial eluate from the ion retardation column

contains the majority of the DON but as more sample is
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Table 4. Mass or individual DCAA in ClIoptunk River water
and in 40 IIIl or ion retardation column eluate after tIle river
water was passed through the resin, as measured using
HPLC. Percent recovery was the mass of the DCAA In the
column eluate divided by the mass of the DCAA in tIle Initial
river water sampte. Each DCAA analysis was run In dllplicilte

In = 2). Values are means :t. SO

We founu DON recovery increased with increasing

eluate volume collccted up to 40 mI. Of the DON com-

ponents measured, 51 to 64 % were recovered when
30 ml of eluate were collected, and 89 to 97 % when 40

ml of eluate were collected (Table 2). Recovery of

DrAA averageu 55 :t 18 n/u when 30 ml of eluate were

collected and 80 :t 20 % when 40 ml of eluate were

collected (T(lble 3). No apparent differences in recov-

ery were seen between groups of amino acids when

lliey were separated according to their chemical

characteristics (uncharged, charged, acidic, basic). We
believe the reduced recovery and variability associa-
ted wiLh some amino acids were due to the very low

concenLrations involved and not to selective retention
by tile resin. We found no significant retention of
DCAA wiLhin the columns (Table 4). The mean %

recovery was 75 :t 13 n/u when 40 ml of eluate was

collectedj which was slightly lower but still within the

range observed for other DON components (Tables
2 & 3).

The percent retention of DIN in Sargasso Sea water

enriched with inorganic nitrogen was described by a

rectangular hyperbola when plotted against nutrient
concentration (Fig. 2). At concentrations lower than 5

llg-at. N 1-1, retention efficiency decreased and varia-
bility in retention efficiency increased, in part due to

greuLer variilbiliLy associated with substrate measure-
ments at low concentrations. In addition, we found re-

tention of inorganic ions decreased as the amount of

eluate collected increased (Fig. 2A, B). Retention of

NO2- in DW was 100 % when a solution of 5 or 20 Jlg-
at. N I-I NO2- was passed through the resin.

A pH range of 7 to 8 was chosen for evaporating sub-

sequent column eluates as loss of urea, DPA, and total
DON was lowest and more consistent within this range

(Tuble 5). In the case of NH4+, when the eluate pH was

adjusted to 7 or higher prior to boiling, > 97 % of the

added, the DIN ions dissociate and begin to appear in
the eluate. The dissociation occurs because no bond is

formed between the ion and the resin; the ions are

merely attracted to the resin and thus slowed down.
The volume retained as sample was chosen to maxi-

mize the amount of DON collected while minimizing

the amount of DIN ions in the sample. A quantitative
collection of all the organic fraction is not necessary for
mass spectrometric analysis. The eluate which is

collected, however, must be representative of the DON
pool as a whole.
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Fig. 2. Percent retention of the ion retardation
resin for dissolved inorganic nitrogen ions as a
function of ion concentration. (A) NH4+ reten-
tion in 30 ml of eluate, (B) NH4+ retention in
40 ml of eluate, (C) NOJ- retention in 30 ml

eluate, (D) NO2- retention in 30 ml eluate
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Table 5. Effect of pH on the o/u recovery or nitro9(!11 WII(!nllIe colll111n el I I III e was boiled. Data are from 2 experiments \vhich used
Sargasso Sea water enriched with senescent culture 11nu AMP (5, 15, IU, 10, and J.5I1g-at. N I-i for NH4+, NOi, AMP, DON, and
DPA respectively) and Choptank River water (3.0, 30, 11, 4, 11III1 (1.23119-111. N I-i for NI14+, NOJ", DON, urea, and DPA respec-

lively). V«llIus «re means :1; SD

experiment, NO3- concentrations exceeded 70 ~g-at. N
I-I and NH4+ concentrations exceeded 6 ~g-at. N I-I in

surface waters. No significant decrease in the concen-

tration of NO3- was observed during the 6 h incuba-

tion, but there was a 1.36 ~g-at. N 1-1 decrease in NH4+

concentration over the same interval.
The rate of N 1--14 + uptake did not vary significantly

during the experiment (Fig. 3A). The rate of NO3-

uptake, however, was almost 5 times higher than NH4+
uptake rate during the first 0.5 h of incubation, but

then decreased in near exponential fashion throughout

the incubation (Fig. 3A). Of the IsNO3- taken up during

the lime course, only 4 :1= 2 % was assimilated into

LMW DON. In sharp contrast, up to 84 'X, of the IsNH4+

tilken up was assimilated into LMW DON in 6 h. Des-
pite Ille initial disparity in uptake rates in the experi-

ment, no preference for NO3- was observed as evi-

denceu by relative preference indexes (RPI) of < 1

(McCarlhy et al. 1977). The RPIs for NH4+ were > 1 at
all time points and increased throughout the experi-

ment, reaching 7 at 6 h.

Rates of total DOISN release resulting from ISNH4+

uptake were significantly higher than release rates
resultin!J rrom ISNO3- uptake (Fig. 3). In fact, rates of
tolnl DOISN release resulting from ISNH4+ uptake were
round to exceed the uptake rates in incubations lasting

longer tllan 1 h.
The rate of ielease of LMW DOIsN resulting from

IsNI-I..+ uptake displayed little variability during the

NH.+ which 'was not removed by the resin was lost

during the subsequent boiling of the eluate (Table 5).

Thus, when the ion retardation column method was

applied to a sample there was minimal contribution of

ISNH.+ to the DOISN analysis.

Boiling does not affect the concentrations or NO:1-
and NO2- (Table 5), and no additional mealls or rcrllov-
ing the ions which appear in thc eluatc werc pllrSllC!I.

Instead, smaller volumes (30 ml) of elllate wcre collec-
ted when samples from IsNO3- or ISNO2- incubalions

were processed, to ensure the minimal amount or DIN

in the final sample (Fig. 2). Also, in the case of NOJ-

and NO2- the retention efficiency of the resin was

higher so the amount of NOJ- and NO2- wllich ilp-

peared in the final sample was smaller. No significant

carry-over of IsN label from one sample to the next was

found. The regeneration protocol outlincd above was

adequate to achieve NH.+ and NO2- blanks of 0.00 :1:
0.05 ~g-at.N 1-1 (mean:!: SDj n = 9) and 0.03:!: 0.01 ~I~J-
at. N 1-1 (n = 6), respectively, after 50 ~Ig-at. N 1-1 NII.Jt

and 50 ~g-at. N 1-1 NO2- were passcd thrOlI!Jh the

resin. The behavior of NOJ- within the column was l11C

same as that of NO2-. The ratio of the IsN atom ox. cn-

richment in the blank eluate to the IsN illom 'X. enrich-
ment of the initial sample had a mean or O.O~) :I: 0.04 'X.
(n = 6) for IsNOJ- experiments and O.()(j :I: O.O5 'X. In = 5)

for IsNH.+ experiments.

Bacteria, free or attached, were not obscrved ill el 11-
ates from columns which had been unused for several

weeks.

The variability in DOIsN atom % enrichment found

when duplicate samples were processed with the ion

retardation column method is shown in Table 6. Thc

variability between replicate samples was bctwecn O.U
and 3.0 'X. of the original atom 'X. enrichmellt.

Table 6. Variation in DO1sN atom % enrichment In duplicate

samples processsed using the ion retardation column method

6 h time-course of DON release

The DIN concentrations in ti1e norlhem Chcs1lpcakc

Bay are extremely high during spring: in our May 1990
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~ .-.NH.+
A-A NO3-

Ttlule 7. 15NH4+ uptake and total and LMW DO15N release
rates measured in a lilrge carboy of Choptank River contained
for 30 h. At each time point, samples were removed and
Individual 0.5 h incubations were performed. All rates are

expressed as Jlg-at. N 1-1 h-1
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Throughout the 30 h period, no direct relationship
was observed between the rates of release of LMW

and total DO1SN (Table 7). LMW DO1SN release rates

ranged from 0 to 16 % of total DOIsN release with no

obvious pattern. The ratio of LMW DO1SN release to

IsNI-14+ uptake was only 2:1: 2 %, and the ratio of total
DO1SN release to NH4+ uptake was 25:1: 10 o/q.

DISCUSSION

Consideralions In measurIng DON release

Fig. 3. Uptake rates of ISNO3- and IsNH4+ (panel A), and lolill
and LMW DO1SN release resulting from IsNI14t uptilk!!
(panel B). and ISNO3- uptake (panel C) during II 6 11 limc-
course conducted in north Chesapeake Bay on May 22. 1!J90

6 h. Ho\vever, LMW DOtsN release as a percenlilge of

total DOtsN release decreased from 78 to 21 DA. during
the 6 h incubation (Fig. 38).

MultIple short-term measurements of DON rclease

In the large carboy experiment conducted with

Choptank River water in August 1990 the 6.86 ~Ig-at. N
I-i of NH4+ present at 1 h was completely consumed by

30 h. There was only a slight increase (0.53 J.lg-at. N I-i)
in the DON concentration during the same time period.

The C:N ratios were approximately constant during
the experiment (5.0 :!: 0.1).

Release rates of DON are inherently difficult to mea-
sure for al least 4 reasons: phytoplankton cells are

eilsily stressed during experimental manipulation;
simultaneous uptake of DON occurs; DON release can
result from a large number of different processes; and

lhe methods for determining DON concentrations are

conlroversial. In our experiments we cannot discount
the possibilily thal cell stress and/or breakage oc-

curred dllring handling and filtration. We attempted to

minimize cell stress by using Nuclepore filters, shown

by Paerl & MacKenzie (1977) to minimize cell break-

a!Je, with low vacuum pressures « 50 mm Hg), and in-

cubalingall samples under as close to in situ conditions
as possible. However, since even gravity filtration can

cause the release of dissolved free amines (Kirchman
el al. 1909) some artifaclual release may have oc-

curred.

Simullaneous uptake of released DOlsN occurs on
lhe time scales of our experiments and affects the esti-
mates of DOISN release. Uptake of released DOlsN by

organisms > 0.2 I.lm would lead to an underestimate of
the calculaled rate of DON release, as the IsN incorpo-

rated by these organisms would be removed by the 0.2

IJm fillrillion. Uplake of released DO1sN by organisms
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< 0.2 ~m, however, would not affccl li1e cillculilled

DO1SN release rate. Since we are operalionillly de-
fining DON as the 0.2 ~m fillriltc, LJIC IsN conlilined jn

these very small organisms would be ilssilyed along
with the DOISN.

Uptake of DIIsN by organisms < 0.2 ~Im may also im-

pact our estimates of DON release. Our meLJlod is

based on the premise that mlsN is incorporalcd inlo

phytoplankton and released as DOl5N Viil llirecl or in-
direct pathways. Uptake of NI-l..+, however, ciln also
occur by bacteria and other small cells passing the 0.2

~m filter (Li 1990, Stockner et al. 1990). Uplake of NO:1-
by bacteria is generally insignificant (Chan & Camp-
bell 1978, Wheeler & Kirchman 1986). The uplake of

IsNH4+ by these small organisms would resull in an l.o;N
enrichment of particles in the < 0.2 ~Im fillrale. Thc

result in this case would be an overestimale of DON

release.

The measurement of DON release is also complicil-
ted by the fact that there many differenl processes

which can result in DON release, and that variations in

cellular physiological state can impact the measured
DON release rates. In the determination of intracellu-
lar DON atom % enrichment, we extract the inlracellu-

lar DON from the phytoplankton and any bacteria

present on the filter. In effect, we measure the alom 'X,

enrichment of the combined intracellular pool. As long
as the released DON originates from li1e labeled inlra-

cellular pools we isolate, an accurate DON release rale

is measured. Note, however, that any process which

involves the release of unlabeled DON (i.e. release
from dying cells which no longer take up nitrogen, un-

labeled bacterial release, or zooplankton excrelion)

into the extracellular DON pool will decrease the alom

% enrichment of the extracellular DON pool and result
in an underestimate of the DON release rale. Addilion-
al experimentalion is needed to decipher more pre-

ciselyhow the rate of uptake and physiological state of
the phytoplankton community will impact the meas-
urement of DON release rates.

Finally, the measurement of DON release rates is

complicated by the recent controversy surrounding the
measurement of DON concentralions which be{Jan
with the introduction of high temperature combuslion

techniques (Suzuki et al. 1985, Walsh 1989). The ques-
tion of the appropriate method to use to measure DON

concentralions is still open. Regardless of which

.method is used, the ion retardation column method is

applicable for isolation of DON.

llieltl concentrations of NH4+ and NOJ-. We have a

nllnlher of lines of evidence to suggest that this experi-
mellt was conducted during t~e end of the spring

bloom when tltere was a rapid decline in the popula-

tion and productivity of the phytoplankton. Primary

productivity decreased from 15.2 ~g C l-1 h-1 on May
16, 1990, to 6.6 J.lg C 1-1 h-1 on May 22, 1990, and

chlorophyll concenlrations decreased from 10.5 to 3.1
~IU clll 1-1 over lhe same inlerval (Malone unpubl.).

Uplake rales of NI-I4+ measured on May 16, 1990, were
over 5 times higher lhan lhose measured on May 22,

1990 (Gliberl unpubl.).
The uplake rales of IsNOJ- declined sharply during

the 6 h time-course, while the uptake rates of ISNH4+

remained relatively constant. The peak in NOJ- uptake

observed afler 0.5 h of incubation (ca ~o:oo h) is con-

sislent wilh previous reports of maximum observed

NO:.- uplake occurring during the morning hours
(nerman et al. 1984, Glibert & Garside 1991). The

approximale exponenlial decline in the uptake rates of
NO:1- and lhe conslant atom % excess of the PN (data
nol shown) during the time-course also strongly sug-

gesl a slate of isolopic equilibration between internal
and external NOJ- pools. Once isotopic equilibration

has been reached, lhe calculated rate of uptake during

a time-course will be reduced proportionately by the

lenglh of llte incubalion. Larger and more persistent

inlernal pools of NI-14+ under nutrient saturaled condi-

tions (DeManche et al. 1979, Dortch 1982) would reach

isolopic equilibration much more slowly (Wheeler et al.

1982).
Though NOJ- uplake was higher then NH4+ uptake

for lhe first 3 h of incubation and the intracellular NO3-

pool appeared to reach isotopic equilibrium much fast-
er, the rate of assimilation of NOJ- into the intracellular
LMW DON pool was extremely low: only 6 % of lhe

NOJ- taken up over 6 h was incorporated into intracel-
lular organic compounds. The very low rates of DOIsN

release resulting from IsNO3- uptake are consistent
wilh lhese low assimilation rates. In contrast, > 80 % of

lhe NH4+ laken up during the 6 h incubation was incor-

poraled inlo cellular organic material.
As a percentage of DllsN uptake, release from the

incorporation of NH4+ was greater than that of NOJ-.
This is partially a function of the more rapid assimila-

tion of NH4+ into organic molecules than that ofNO3-

(as discussed above). The ratio of LMW DOlsN release
lo DIN uptake varied from 32 to 42 % in the NH4+ incu-

bation and from 0 to 7 % of IsNOJ- uptake in theNOJ-

incubation. The ratio of total DO1SN release to DIN
uplake was 54 to 260 % in the NH4+ incubation and
< 4 'Yo in the NOJ- incubalion. However, direct com-

parisons between rates of uplake of DlIsN and rates of

release or DOl5N are problematic. Release processes

occur independently of uptake, yet, analytically, \ve

Time-course patterns In DON release

The 6 h time-course of DIIsN upLake and DOI.'iN

release was conducted in waLers conLaining high am-



gesting thal direct release by phytoplankton was not

iln importanl release mechanism. Furthermore, the

low percentages of LMW DO1SN release to IsNH.+
uptake (2:1: 2 'Yo) arc consistent with reports from both

laboratory and field studies (reviewed by Sharp 1984)
which indicate that phytoplankton do not lose much of

their recently assimilated organic material under
steady statc conditions. or under conditions of rapid

growlll.

CONCLUSIONS

The method we have described allows us to quantify

previously unmeasurable rates of DO1SN release resul-

ling (rom incorporation of DIIsN-labelled substrates
by Ilhyloplankton. Combined with ultrafiltration, this

method can be a valuable tool in defining assimilation

efficiencies of DIN and the sources and composition of

recenlly released DON.
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